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Kol nukea the food pure.
wltole.iome and dellcloui.

w
WH
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

noii bakinq poom co,, Mw you.

CITY NKWS.

K. 1'. Hudley cmr'uige inlnter.
A new s.oi-- of Ud Illinois nl Stern'..

Dellii Meek - ii t Siintliiv in Hlver-to- n

Ve want to do your joo iirliitliif? ami

will doit ii(,'lit.

Mux Mi.er luii uikcii u position with
ilush:i & Weeott.

J. II. MeGrew of was

doing bu-ine- .-. in our eity bsituriluy.

Mel Tiiipluv formerly of this city,
ihiw Uvinir in Kuusiis wiih beio this
week.

Here'.-- to your gocd health I Us
"Economy Honutet Cordial." C. L.

Cutting.

M.M. Sturn litis just received from

tint warehouse u now stork ofolil bond-

ed goods;

(Jem. Harlow of HlnomiiiKtmi wus

looking after bu.-dnej-s matters hero
Saturday.

J. K.Vaiillorn returned the last of

the week from a trip to Excelsior
Springs, Missouri.

Foil Sai.k A ftotnl Knabo piano. A

good iii.slriiiiieiit for oule cheap. En-quir- e

at thi.s ollleo.

Owing ti the sickness if Miss Grace.

Gather lh- - Kindergarten school is pre-

sided over by her 'ister Lucy.

Hen McCuuo wlio has been with us

in the ofllco for the pnst four years
has resigned and .1. K. Keilcr is lllliug
tho vneancy.

For a good shave, hair cut or other
toiisorial woi k call on O. M. Crabb,
successor to Geo. Fentress, south of the
Calmes bakery.

Will Letson of Deadwood, South Da-

kota, who hns been visiting hero with
his mother anil other friends, left for
that placo Tuesday morning.

Keep It in tho house, whenever you

got "blue" or feel "shaky" or Indis-

posed, one small doso of "Economy
Uoneset Cordial" sets you right. For
sale by C. L. Cotting.

Penman has some hot bargains for
you In long gold chains, linger rings,
watches, stick pins, watch charms,
sppetacles.silver novelties and all kinds
of jewelry until January 1st. Located
in Cook's drug stoie.

Wo desire to all the attention of our
read 'is to the advertisement for turk-- .

eysof C. A. Itumiif, corner of Hurling-to- n

Avenue and A streets, Hastings,
Nebraska. His announcement and
price which he pays will bo found on

page 3 of this iwue.

Numerous and rediculoiis were tho

mistake'- - made b votis at the Into
..i..,.ii(,n. tin- - l'.iidi.iou Times, but

I'apillloii precinct fiirnishe-- . tho bet
one of them all. A voter made in X

whatever on his ballot, but under the
head ol jit-li- ue of the peace ho wiole
in the-- niiiniK of two irt his friends and
neglected . put i.n X after them, thus
losing his vote entiiely.

Tho Council lMtilU (la.) Noiipariol
has ths following to say regarding tho
Imperial Quintet, which will appear
at the Opera House no.M Monday
oveiilug, Novomborfith: "Tho concert
given ny the Imperial Male Quartet of

Chicago at the I. O. O. F. templo last
night was very largely attended and
proved a rare musical treat. Tho
quartet, supported by Mrs. Mabol
Chilcoto-Cowan- , accompanist, and Al-

bert Wilsoif Tout, trombone soloist,
nreseiited an excellent program which

was gruatly enjoyed by those present."

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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A Pare drape Crtaa of Tartar Powder.
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See lladley for paper hanging

W.tl. Vance of luavale was here
Tuesday.

Tiik CitiKK is prepared to do youi
job printing.

Jotliam Martin of Hlue Hill was
here Tuesday.

I have some, hmisc room to rent.
Julia A. Knox. It

Itobin LeFobcrol Superior was here
the lirst of tin week.

Harry Goble is hero from Hastings
on a visit with his parents.

Imperial Quartet at tho opera house
Monday evening, November Cith.

Walter I lager spent Sunday in
liloomington returning Monday morn-
ing.

"Postmaster, ltogers of Wymore wits
hire Tuesday night to attend the club
dance.

Blind Hooue will hold forth nl tho
opera house on the evening of Decem-
ber lth.

Isaac Ludlow has returned from near
Hladeii where lie has been burning u
kiln of brick.

The Imperial Quartet, formerly the
Arian, at the opera house, Monday,
November (lth.

If you want a buggy top seo Fogel
it Hutchison. Also a completo stock
of light harness.

F. H. Dauchyof Hastings was doing
business and shaking hands with old
friends hero Monday.

Charley llciglo has resigned his po-

sition as deputy sheriff and is now in
the grocery store of Mi.er it McAr-tlmr- .

The Union Fire Insurance Company
is tlio best mutual. Combine risks; in
Installments 3 per cent. J. II. Smith,
Special Agent.

I was making my arrangements to
go fo my daughter for tho winter when
Mr. Win. Richardson cimo and hired
mo to keep his daughter. Jui.ia A.
Knox.1 it.

J. F. Koons, representing tho
Grain Co. of Kansas

City, was here the lirst of the week
making arrangements for the buying
of corn.

J. W. Dimmer of Blue Hill accompa-
nied by his wife was in tho city tho
lirst of tho week and left a liberal
supply of cash at this ofllco .for which
he has our thanks.

Direct your stops toward Cook's drug
store and look over I'enmau's Christ-
inas goods. You cannot help but find
something suitable for a Christmas
presont. Come early.

Messrs. Parks and McKeo of Red
Cloud are in the city and are making
arrangements to open a pool room in
the north room of the Durkholder
building. Campbell Press.

Tho parties who are here to organize
a singing school and in tho futuro give
a concert, held forth at tho Methodist
church last evening but received littlo
encouragement. This wn not because
our people aro not musically inclined
but owing to tho fact that u class has
already been organised in tho city.

If some of tho musical organizations
who complain because of lack of en-

thusiasm down in tho audience, would
take a night oil, list n to the Imperial
Quartet and their superb company,
getn few "pointers" and then "go and
do likewise" them would arisen chorus
of thanksgivings that might be huard
from Oshkosh to lvTihiiniiy.no. At the
opera ImiiM', Monday evening, Novem-
ber 0 h

Don't iim bill bends or statements in
which you have to write your own
name. Get them printed in an

style. There Is nothing which
will make your customers think you
aro of tho disposition to be penurious
so much as this. If you aro stingy in
one way what reason is thero to be-Ho-

that you wont be in oilier ways.
(Jet your printing done right at tho
Ciiiek ofllco.

Did you over ro fleet, said a young
man, that thoro aro more uico young
ladies in Hastings than in any other
city of its size-- in the country. ' Well, it
is so, null you sit hero a half hour and
I will convince you. Now you just
watch tho lirst group that passes this
way and seo if I am not right. Just
then three colored damsels lloattd
around tlio corner ami the man to
whom this talk was addressed said,
"I agree with you." Hastings

It Is said of a woinanjjwhn freely
used her tongue to the scandal of oth-

ers, that she mado a confession to tlio
pi lest of what she had done. Ho gave
her a ilpo thistle to)), anil told her to
go and scatter the seeds onn by one.
She obeyed and then returned to her
confessions. To hor ninazonient ho

tered scud, ami when she obiected.
thai il would bo impossible, ho replied
that il would he still more difficult to
gather up and destroy all tho ovll ro.
ports she had cfrculated about otbors.
Thoro Is a moral iu this fur tho scan-
dal monger. Kx.

MO 1114 Oil JIOSS PKUSONATj.

Hadley paints buggies.

C. K. Getting' of Superior was hero
Monday.

Wanti:i A good fresh cow. G r.o.
I.Ki;i.i.k.

Randolph McNitt was in Hastings
this week.

0. E. Hemaii of Hloomington was
hero Monday.

Will and John 'Pulleys arc home
from Lincoln.

Don't forget Blind llooneat the opera
house toinonow tilght.

M. M. Stern lias received fi new
Murk of old bonded liquors.

D. F. Marshall Jr., of York was look-
ing nfter business inteiests hero Tues-day- .

Skating has been good of late and
the young folks have been enjoying the
sport.)

Aaron Conover was looking after
business matters In Omaha the lirst of
thn week.

11. E Pond is selling groceries in
that depaitnient of the Nebraska Mer-
cantile Co.

It is stated that over twenty persons
have been mai tied from the Hastings
asylum in two years.

Mrs. A. (J. Harbor of Lincoln arrived
mi Monday evening to make a visit to
iter sister-in-law- , Mrs. L. A. Hussong.

"Economy Honeset Cordial" made by
thn famous old Harmony society.
greatest of nil appetizers. For sale by
C. L. Cotting.

S. It. McCoy and C. It. McCoy of
Hladen were in the city Saturday and
left some woney on subscription with
tho Dig Jnjiin.

Mrs. Jos. Daniliiranit and Lizzie
Letourneau who have been visiting
Nelso Dongtiu and family have return-
ed to their homo in Kansas.

C. L. Meshicr, a well remembered
life Insurance agent who used to mako
this city several years ago is hero this
week. Ho has been for several years
at Atlanta, Georgia.

The club which is com-

posed of about twenty young ladies
will give a reception to n number of
young gentlemen at tho homo ofJMiss
Bertha Tnlbftt this Friday ovening.

A lire was discovered this morning
by Irving Cummings in tho collar of
Miner Dros. storo caused by a defective
flue in which the Nebraska Mercantile
Company's boater plpo is connected.
Tho wooden joists aud floor on Miner
Bros., side of the wall was on Ore but
by prompt action a conflagration was
averted.

C. L. Jones received about two hun-dru- d

head of typical Arkansas razor
back hogs Wednesday. Tkoy will bo
fed from Nebraska's crops and turned
Into market. To satisfy a crowd of
morbidly curious people surrounding
tho yard one old one ascondod to tho
top of tho tlvo board fonco ladder fash-

ion, walked tho top board pnrtly round
the yard, turned a back somersault to
tliu ground with the gracefulness of n

cat and at once won a placo in tho
hearts ot the sports assembled. Law-

rence Locomotive.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at the posiotlicc at Red Cloud, Nob- -

raska, for the wee
1897.

Nellie Cavetl,
M L. Emiiis,
Mrs. Jus. Grnbriel,
Mrs..) W. Moore,
Mis. Ida Purdau,

I; ending Dec. 2nd,

Geo. Reeves,
John Shafer,
S. S.4Saunders,
Eugene Thomas,
E. L. Walters.

These letters will be vent to the dead
letter office Doe., 17th, if not called for
before. When calling for above pleaso
say advertised. F W. Cowdkn, P. M.

Modern Treatment of

Consumption
The latest work on the

ttv3tmrtt nf diseases, written
by forty eminent American
physicians, says: "Cod-ltv- ei

m oil has done more for the coa
sumptive than all other reme- -
dies put together." It also

9 savs: " The hvooohosphites
m of lime and soda are regarded
m by many English observers a
$ specifics for consumption,"

Scott's Emulsion

ro contains the best cod-liv- er oil
m in a partially digested form. $
a .! j .jtt. it., zj. t &

coHiomcu wim inc. nypupnos- - n,
pfiiies of Lime and Soda, This $

a standard tor 1 w" remedy,jn. .,
. MI W

bade her go back ond ir.ither the ont. i Quarter ot a centurv. ts in w

exact accord with the latest
m views of the medical profession.

1
Be sure you get SCOTT'S
Emulsion

All ilruKgtitt S 50c ind fl.oo,
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chcmltu, Nw York.

Another Scheme Finds Suckers
Sunday was the winding up In this

vicinity of a very successful business
on jo) oil by wo men who registeitd at
the Hurr hotel as B Wartelsl.y and I.

Levy. Alter learning tho iiaine of our
local jeweler, It E Pitcher, they made
out u copy of an order for iU0 worth
of Jewelry With tins they visited a
large number of fanners, principally
north of Alma, ami represented to
them that they were closing out sonic
jewelry from a store that icceiitly
failed In Holdiege, lepresniitiug t!io
goods to be Hi st class, and as conclu-

sive evidence would site their victims
to the copy of an order for these goods,
amounting to over $100 from the local
jeweler. The prices on this order
were inmle lo eoi respond with the
pi ices asked the farmers for the same
goods, and as a result they sold several
hundred dollars worth of absolutely
worthless stull One farmer not far
from Alma was duped for ?!l(), and Mr.
Pitcher has been receiving an unusual
number of friendly calls his week,
from those who were taken in, inqiiii-lu- g

tlie vnlui nf tlieir purchases It is

u smooth gig Mild local papers evety-wher- e

should post their readers on the
scheme, Volar as the Record is con-

cerned it is absolutely now to us, miiiI

,ve haven't noticed a line in print
about il having been worke I In otluir
parts ol the state -- Alma Reeoid.

"It is true," said a farmer friend,
whose voice is like the voice of the.hul-bill- ,

singing to the rose in the cantons
of the Albumbra "it is true as daylight
that the country is over run with ruts.
The oldest inhabitant!, never saw them
so numerous in .M'Imusku nciore.
Every old building has a colony under
its sills, ami barns aud corn cribs aro
swarming with them. Tho amount of
damage they will do this winter in the
way of eating grain will be huge.
There is bill littlo use in lighting them
with cats and traps. It would taken
whole urmy.of eats to accomplish any-

thing. 1 saw a similar rat epidemic In

tlio oast a good many years ago. For
a couple of years the ruts were to thick
that they wen a plague and the people
fought to kill them off iu vain. And
thou finally they disappeared as mys-
teriously and suddenly as thoy- came,
and the neighborhood was free from

J

them for years after. 1 believe that
tlio rats now hero will stay in spile of
all wo can do, until thev aro good and
ready to go; and when they uro ready
thoy will just slide out for pastures
now."

We are informed that a set of swin-

dlers are oporatiug in this state. Their
pretended business is that of establish-
ing agencies for selling feed mills or
grinders to farmers. The farmer d

by these sleek fellows us their
agent Is ono who nover reads an agri-

cultural paper, and ono who is easily
led to belicvo that a small fortune
awaits him through tko sale of tho
mills. A few days after signing tho
supposed contract this guileless farmer
is confronted with a note having his
signature attached and there is nothing'
bettci to bodono than to pay it; and so
the farmer is out at one fell swoop a
sufficient sum of money to kcp him-

self and family supplied with the right
kind of rending matter for years.
There is nothing pays a better prem-

ium on tho investment than tho habit
of reading to a moderate extent and
keeping one's eyes open. Nebraska
Fanner.

, What has become of the II. & M. por-

ter who used to call tlio change of cars
at Oxford as follows: "Ox-for- d is tlio
next stop. Change ears for Orleans,
Republican, Red Cloud, White Cloud,
Wymore, Table Rock, White Rock,
Guide Rock, Middle Rock, and Hum-bol- t.

Atchison, Rrooktield, Wluliolil,
Richfield, Groeutield, Ilauuibal, Han-ove- i,

Huunowell, Kansas City, Renvoi
City, Falls City, Hird City, Mound
City, Grand City, King City, Nemaha
City, St. Joe, St. Peter, St. Charles, St.
Louis, St. Francis, St. Catherine, St.
iMichacls7Supciior, Endicott, Chester,
Rulo, Challao, Monroe, Lingo, Louisi-

ana, Leavenworth, Naponeo, P.iwnee,
Liberty, Qulnoy, Concordia, Carroltou

Ox-for- is tlio next slop. Reaver
City Tribune.

m

Pains iu tlio chest when u person has
a cold Indicates ii tendency toward
pneumonia, A piece of lliinuol damp
ened with Chambotiniu'i Pain Halm
and hound on tho chest over the scat
of pain will promptly rollovo tho pain
aud prevent the threatened attack of
pneumonia. Tlio same treatment will
cure a lamo buck iu u few hours. Sold
by II K (J rice.

M. W. A. Notice.
All neighbors of Red Cloud Camp,

No. 003, M. W. A. are hereby untitled

that the annual election of officers of

this earn j will be held Wednesday
evening, December 8th. All nnghbois
aro requested to bo presert,

F. E. MoKr.Kiiv, V. C.
F. V.Tayi.ou, Clerk.

J. 11. Smith writes combined insur
ance for a turpi of Ijvo years at 11 per
cent. On schools houses, churches and
farm property on the installment plan,
Drop him a card at Red Cloud, Nob.

Perfectly harmless, but very power-
ful is "Economy Iloneset Cordial," a
remedy for all forms of
ndigtstton. For sale by C. L. Cottiug.

We n.tc

IK

lust opening an immene

ChPistmBs

Stoek.

Wo bought our stock in tlio Now

York markets and can

show yi u the

Latest Styles
and Novelties.

at very low prices.

C. L. Cotting,
The DrtiKglst.
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Ml.TIIOUISr
Services Sunday morning at tl)U(l

Subject, "A Pure Heart."
Sunday School at 11:11(1.

Chapel Sunday School at II p.m
Senior League at ll:!IO p.m.
Evci.iug service at 7 ;i() p. m Sub

jcet, "Tho Young Man of the 'JOth Cen-
tury."

Player mooting on Wednesday even-

ing at 7 :!J0.

You uro earutstly invited to attend
these services. Strangers made wel
come.

1U.V..I. M. Dakiiv, Pastor.

UllltlbTIAN OltUHUII.
Sermons on Lord's Day, December

Oth will he us follows'
Morning theme, "Leaven. '
Evening theme, "Job."
Good music, bible sermons ami a

hearty welcome to all worshipers and
visitors.

L. A. Hil.ssoMi, Pastor.

CUNirUKtlATIMNAL.

Sunday School at 11:15.
Y. P. S. O.K. atll.IIOp. in.

Mr. Hardin Norris, clerk of the drug
storo of R. Shoemaker, Perry, III., sayd:
"A man ciimo Into cur storo tlio oilier
day and said, 'I want a bottle of ttutt
stulT that saves children's lives. I read
Iu the News about it. The children
may got Rick when wo can not got tho
doctor quick enough. It's tho niedl-etn- a

you sell for croup.' " He alluded
to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
bmtght a bottle boforo ho left tho store.
For sale by 11. E. Grico.

A Pleasant Thanksgiving.
On Thanksgiving Day a gathering of

about fifty persons met at the school
house iu Dist. No. Hi. Each brought
with bim a baskot well filled with
edibles and suited for the time. Mr.
Maynard, director, furnished tho tur-ko- y

for th'o crowd. After dinner a fine
program was rendered by the school,
and tho teacher, Miss C. M. Hummel,
road "The Day In;History," which was
appreciated by all. Thou came somu
remarks by thn honorable school board
of that diilricl and short taks by
friends of tho school, after which the
teacher treated tho assembly.

y

After n short social chat all retired
to their several homes feeling much
benefitted by spending Thanksgiving
iu so lino n crowd.

Uhumhorlain's Colic, ("ho era and
Diarrhoea Remedy can always be de-

pended upon and Is pleasant ami safe
to take. Sold by. II. E. Grico.

MANY THINK!
when the Creator said to woman,
"In sorrow shalt thou bring forth

'4

children, that a curse was pro-
nounced against the human race,
but the joy felt by every Mother
when she first presses to her heart
her babe, proves the contrary.

Danger and suffering lurk in
the pathway of the Expectant
Mother, and should be avoided,
that she mav reach the hour when

n

the hope of her heart is to be real-
ized, in full vigor and strength.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
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so relaxes the
system and as-sis- ts

Nature,
that the nec-
essary change
takes place
without Nau-
sea, Headache,

ft!

Nervous or
Gloomy Fore-
boding of dan-

ce r! a n d t h e
trying hour is robbed of its pain
and suffering, as so many happy
mothers have experienced.
Nothing but Mother's Friend" docs
this. Don't be deceived or
persuaded to use anything else.

"JJ other's Frlonil" t tlio remoJy over
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